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150 Attend Rally Pron
Rafael Flores
Picked as 4th
Man on 'Team'
Substantial business and pm- ,

fessional backing for the incum- 66 7
bents in the April city election ~: .#.
was torthcoming when a meet- E~ 4- ~ing to  promote the candidacy of
Mayor Phillip Boeyr and three 9
present commissioners was held
Friday at the Elks Club. About f«
150 local citizens were in attend-
ance.

At the meeting Uie fourth com- S
mission "team-mate" to fill out 'f
the ticket was formally endorsed * 0,
-Rafael Flores, who had earlier <

.

been selected and recommended 4;
by some of the Latin -American -4
busines,1 and professional men.

Backers of the present city offi- f
cials, calling their campaign G
"Eight Years of Progress in Me-
Allen" had laid the groundwork to n
beat the drums for their candi- ./..2
dates with research into city com-
mission minutes of past years,
amassing much of detail regard- TO STATE CONVENTION - These three Valley men will attend the Woodmen
ine citv projects and how they of the World state convention ot the Ri ce Hotel in Houston, Left to right ore
were, iinanced. Carlos Salazar, national delegate; Ruben Serna, state delegate, and Baldomero

A desire for good government Garza, alternate, all of San Juan. The W oodmen of the World hold state and na-for ¥(Allen was expressed bY tional conventions every two years. Salazar has attended three state conven-Horace Etchison, who presided tions and the national convention in M inneapolis in 1959. ( Monitor Photo)and opened the session. "Groups
such as this,·" he said. "have been eight years. valuations. which was sold by Joe Pate ofmeeting as the need arose as long In a brief speech he cited ini- Scott roothaker, well-known Hidalgo when he disposed of hisas I can remember to try and provenients in the city's sewer Valley attorney for ~ management bridge holdings.)get good men to run for public system, water distribution sys- and business in labor litigation, He said he has on file affida-office in this town. to help these ,,in . street Davim, jail ami cor- was asked to speak in behalf of vits regarding present owner-men get elected and to help them poration court. dructure, street Flores and gave a whole-hearted ship for inspection of any voterwhije in office in an advisory ca- lighting, , recreational facilities, endorsement in which he said who seeks information.pacity." city beautification, parking faci- rumors that Flores is associated As the meeting drew to a closeHe said "unfortunately" a lities, garbage disposal facilittes, with labor unions or labor organ. several citizens including Fredgroup as large as this has to be lire hghting facilities, airport, izers are unfounded. He said Phillips Jr. and Bill Whalenass;embled on short notice and if trash collections, hospital im- Floms was recommended to made briefly temporaneous cam-anyone interested had been over. provements, ,vater reservoir city Toothaker's law firm by Este- paign speeches for the incum-looked it was not hec·ause they hall expansion, radio equipment, ban Garcia, former McAllen resi- bents.would not have been welcome. civic center, golf course and golf dent. He gave Forest, educational Lynn Boyd said the members"We have been criticized from pro shop, and acquisition of the and legal background, with work of the ticket were asked to runtinte to time by some persons, international bridge at Hidalgo.* as special assistant to the judge by leading business and profes-mostly by these who felt hurt they He stres,ied the financing of advocate of the Fourth Armv. sional men, just as other teamswere . left mit and not called." McAllen's growth taxwise. with Toothaker said the law firm have been asked in the past. HeReport Handed Out a $1 tax rate in 1953, reduction to represented the Mexican Consul said for the first time there areHe said McAllen had been for- 90 cents for a year or two and for a time bilt found, as the bra- a substantial number of opposi-tunate in having good govern- subsequentlv a rise to $1.05 for cero program continued, that this tion candidates,mrnt in Cit 1 Hall and that "pros- impluvement bonds, with the tax Interest was in conflict with its "Individually and collecti*ly,"perity, growth, good business. at- rate remaining constant for the representation of business firms, Bovd said "we must get out sup-mosphere. pverything good that past few years. sheds, etc. He said they chose to poit for jur candidate and' give 'has happened can be traced to "Few cities in the Un t ted discontinue reilsenting the them an overwhelming vote.good. straight - thinking, hon- States," he said," can make such Mexican Consul and that the Con- Otherwise we will be continuallyest men" who wei,e chosen at the a statement in the face of rising sul then asked Flores to handle challenged at every electioIL"community meeting type opera- costs. The officials credit their the bracero cases. This was thetion. success to the willing citizens who 0110 reason Flores left the firm, someone who has an axe to grind,

"We do not care," he said, -" for
0. Torry, who will head the pub have participated and whom they 7tthaker said. '\er who has some personal grudgeMeity committee for the incumb- have been as successful in get- ~ Flores. asked to speak. invited PUey would like to settle with our fent officer holders' campaign, ting, but the. progress also stem¥any questions and alded that he pmice department, fire *part- 1had for distribution a 13-page mi- from the long hours of work, thd has been linked by rumor with I ment, city rnanager or mayor."meographed report on city im- planning and the judgment of the the G.I. Forum, an organization 'provement pmjects of the past officials. This is the reason for 'to which he has never belonged

eight years of progress." ~ and to whose thinking he has nev- 1Terry said the commissioners fIEEEmEE--TliBP;r--WEF--7;6
met for 53 hours during 19~:questions, only applanse.

, slightly more than one hour f~ A Pep Raly
I week. He said McAllen's govern. \The meeting had the aura of a
ment is broad-based with 15 ad- pep rally as each of the office 1
visory board- on which 157 CitiB holders -Mayor Phillip Boeye, 1
zens serve. and Commissioners A. W. c Bus- 2

Discumwes Bridge :teri Ikwis, Paill reale and Chris
Of the international bfltige now Carey were called upon in turn to

city-owned international bridge speak brieny. Gilberto Garcia, re.
, Terry said the profit the first tiring, was given a standing ova-1,
year was ,$70,Of)0 and the auditor I lion for his 13 years of service as
estimates  'this year the money I City commissioner,

I which can be placed in the city'sl Backers of 'he incumbents'
general And after expenses and I ticket plus Flores were also pre- 1
obligations is $125,000. This. he. pared to nieet head-on any at-
said, is equjvalent to a 20 cent, tacks by opposition candidates,
increase in the tax rate (to raise they indicated. Tenj said no one
that much revenue by taxation) ! on the city offirtal list is connect-

j or to adding $12 million in total ed with the Oranze Ball Bus Line, ~


